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Football Menu
NORTH HKiH vs. WARKKN 

llorp Saturday, 8 p.m.
SOl'TM HIGH vs. ARTESIA 

More Friday. .'5 p.m.
TORRANCE HIGH vs
ItKDONDO 

Here Friday, 8 p.m.

Look for the Tapers Label , 
above the side pocket

Authentic TAPERS styling, In 
crease-reaislant corduroy by 
Xotsin Eporfiio. Smooth Iron), 
tapered legi end flapped back 
pockets. |

AvoilabU In many tollrl.

TORRANCE 
Men's Shop

WE ACCfPT 
ATIONA1 CREDIT

FA 8-3386

North Torrance 
Babe Ruth Loop 
To Name Leader

Annual general meeting of 
the North Torrnnce Babe Rut) 
League, called to elect officers 
for the coming year, will be

i held Thursday evening. Oct. 1.
I at Uv> Crenshaw School cafe-
'toriuin beginning at 7:30.

President Clarence Davis has 
urged all parents of Babe Ruth 
League players in the area to

i attend the meeting.
Nominations for (lie offices 

nre being handled by Charles 
Stewart, chairman of the com 
mittee. Persons wishing t,o 
suggest a candidate for one of

if he positions may contact Stew- 
art by calling him at FR 
4-8021.

BRAKE RELINE

BENDIX
THE VERY BEST

$1780
    MATERIAL
    & LABOR

HAWTHORNE LINING
Completely $f A5Q

Iniralled 1£

MUFFLER
LOW AS

Installed
en Most

Car*

95'6

AMERICAN
AUTO STORES

FA 8-0182 
1323 Sarfori Torrance

TOUGH SlimiMAGi; . . . Jim I,alrd, North High back, Is lilt bard by a tackier in a 
workout on (be Saxon's field Monday afternoon. Players fought with the same determi 
nation they would use In a cross-town rival game, Northmen meet Warren High on their 
own Held in the opener Saturday night.

Cub Scou' p'ek 706'c 'Warriors Wait for Oregon Tech 

After Shaming Alumni Gridders
An open house program to 

which all parents and friends' 
have been invited will be held 
by members of Cub Scout 
Pack 708-C at the Flavian 

.School Cafetorium Wednesday 
: evening, Sept. 30, beginning at 
j 7:30.
i The pack is seeking to ex 
pand its membership, and is 
asking boys 8 through 10 who 
are interested to contact Mrs. 
Eleanor Grove, de mother co 
ordinator, at 5010 Deelane 

Scouting is soon to start 
Golden Jubilee year, celebrat 
ing 50 years of service, Mrs. 
Grove said.

SHELL COLLECTION . . . .Mrs. Allie M. West, 1619 \V. 216th St., admires a display of 
sea shells sent her by her son Robert from Eniwetok, a Pacific island. Robert West, a 
former Torrance high school student, is an accountant for a Los Angeles equipment 
company. (Herald Photo)

RIVETS ~~ *""~ " ~ ""

PAINT JOB
The new U.S. aircraft carrier 

Saratoga is said to have re 
quired 300,000 gallons of paint 
for its completion.

After pulling the biggest i Alumni touchdown. However, 
"heist" since the James boys the officials stepped in 
derailed their first $100,000 aided the Camino cause by 
"iron horse." El Camino's van-ilecting offensive interference,

rarely seen, which 
the touchdown.

minutes later the 
the Alum- 

fumble deep in 
again the

dalous grid pack is planning i a penalty 
another ambush for Saturday'nullified t 
night at 8 p.m. when unsus-

st>ectmg Oregon Tech invades   crcw h .imk, d   
its Forrest G Murdock Stadium. L, , hc bal , ()n ,, fum|) , e 

,at. Coach Norm Veri-ys Rang itg mv|1 tcrri , orVi blll a im . 
became football enemy num- def( . nsivG aggregation turned 
her one when the Warriors Ul(1 AUims |)ack .
throttled the Alumni attack 
and turned two aerial thefts j

With thn score deadlocked 
early in (he third period, the

By George Slxta

Monday Thru Saturday 9 p.m.

DANCING NIGHTLY 1:3oto,m

.ANES cOFFEE SHOP OPEN 14 HOURS

BOWL 0 DROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

RED RYDER By Frtd Herman

I eilced Mr. Jones if eny other 
firm had thli confidence in their 
treatment and he informed me 
that many flrmi guaranteed many 
thingi, but only the KREISLER 

j CLINICS guaranteed reiulti.

I've had leveril treatmentt tince 
then, and I've notioed the fol 
lowing: U) My icalp ii com 
pletely free of dandruff end

12) My hairfall hat decreaied 
to normal la few a day) and 10

my hair loolii thicker, not only 
to mt. but my wife Ilio. (3) My 
hair loot, like hair ageln be- 
cauie the natural oill ere com 
ing through,

The Krtiiler mlcrotcoplc oxoml- 
notion Ii absolutely free with no 
obligation, and If your COM If 
either beyond help or not within 

So. recently, I paid o visit to »"  »e °P»  '  «  Krelsler treat- 
Mr. Korth Jones of the KRII- "tnf. you will not be accepted 
SLER CLINIC, hair and scalp I ' ' f'««fnlM»- Th» KREISLIR 
ipeclalists now In the South Bay CL NICS cannot help you If you 
area. He e>plalned to me thot '• "«» """' »«« "• *">U bs'»  
local problems (dandruff, etc.) "eln« thtm - "«' ««" «"» "  
are 'he buga-boos that prevent: **'
normal hair replacement and are I Mr. Jones told me that he would 
tho basli for vO°o of baldness In j advise every man aid woman III 
men and women. Mr. Jones ex-1 the South Bay area to take ad- 
amlned my scalp and gave me vantage of his freo hair and 
what I would call a very thor- »«<"'P "omlnotlon and micro- 
ough microscopic examination. It »«»pl« analysis. You may obta'

CLIENT NO. 3071 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

I Have Been Losing Hair 
For Some Time . . .

waT' e«pTa"lned'"to""ma"7hot'"my !   ''    "°j"["alj on *»' "llln ' 
hair wasn't as It should be be-1 "  S-tOlO dally from 11 a.m. to 

  p>itiie WM. CM lot, from T

Inq
with the Krclslor treatment, my
hair would grow normally again.

LOW COST   
GUARANTIED RESULTS
I aiUd what the coit would be, 
and wai amaiod to find out that I 
could correct thit trouble for as 
little ai $4.00 weekly. He further 
explained that I would receive a 
written guarantee that I wou 
be completely satlified with r

In at your
venlence. The Krelsler Clinic .. 
located In rh« Riviera Crofesi- 
lonal lulldlng <t 1820 Se. llenq 
Avo, In Redoido leach, lusr 1' i 
blocks West of the Plush Horse 
Restaurant. There or* leparate 
facilities for women,

May we set you tomorrow? Re 
member, It's your sol* obligation 
to fullflll your own desire for 
hair, laldness Is a blow to your 
pride, your self confidence, and

suits efter ten treatments or my most certolniy to your op'peo. 
modest fee would be refunded, ante.

»* »* »»  r _*u.o

hotr and xolp ip«cioli»lt 

if RdMdo bach, Cifff.

Sultet H-J The Riviera Professional lldg, 1120 t. lleif.Ave. 
IN THI HOLLYWOOD RIVIIRA

FR. 5-2040

fUH KAiHiT VJA1X Ot) 
THAT SPRAYED   

AMKLE-* BYTH'Wl 
tOSS RYDER KMOlrl

I WAS FK5<S£RIK> 
RETURN ICOULT) 
fOR. A PARDOW"

SISTlRBDO'HlDlfc

I IM
WHEU 

YOU LEMG C 
WE

B.ME.W Ort SOttC 
UEG;

OR. JE56E JAM1S 
WILL R.\O£

IF YiJH'D O^LT TAL<\ 
HOLlT fUH'O Ft£L JM

SO\JER.I^OR. WILL
HAVE T 6RAKVT ME ABETTER TriA^ 1 XslOWED

HIM BACK. TO 
BLAIAE YOURSELF,

into a pair of touchdowns and ,, ()kj Tlmcrs ., , ,,  a ma) . c|l 
an upset 12-0 victory over the from (he n, id . ficld stripe> pon . 
Alums Saturday night. ' Pirating to the Warrior 23-yard

While stealing the scrim- lino 
mage win away from the Al-, 
ums and addinig salt to their * * * 
wounds by using pilfering lac- C'KAU'FOKI) FADED back to 
tics for point making, the pass, but finding his deep men 
Tribe turned in a brilliant de-1 covered, he tossed to the safe- 
fensive performance. ty-valve man in the flat. Kazar 

. * * came roaring up from his half-
GLEN KEZAK and Gene j lm:k sPot ' , m' ckod off th° Pass 

Williams, a pair of veteran i and lurnctl tllp "ason ' showing
backs, keved Ihe Camino soc- 
ondary while Bob Clark and 
Sam Hard, two newcomers, led 
the line assault on the Alumni 
offense, which was not expect- 
ing any resistance.

' lc> , 
darl«

] \ sc]s , as « 
6 yards for the tie- 
touchdown.

GET YOUR HUNTING GEAR IN SHAPE

All fotVrmifi .

LABOR FREE!
Charges for Parrs 

. ONLY

BRING IN YOUR 
EQUIPMENT

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25
From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
From 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FREE COFFEE 
AND DOUGHNUTS

IVill ttvpulr 
ii «••"«• Svjtl. 23 uml 2ft

TORRANCE CYCLE &

COLEMAN

413 "E" CAMP 
STOVE

Iwltl J lum«t Moti.l

Drawing Scituiday, 
Sept. 26th, at 6 P.M

SHOP
1421 MARCELINA FA 8-6912 DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Church School 
Plans Carnival

The school playground at the 
Western Ave. Ifaptisi Elemen 
tary School will be transform 
ed into a circus ground Satur 
day from 2 until 0 p.m.

Tryiniij to set back into (he 
contest, the Alumni came roar 
ing back with a bruising 

At first it appeared as if lit- ground game, sprinkled with 
tie resistance was all the Al- passes. Driving tho Tribe 27, 
umni machine would encoun- behind the ball toting of Don 
ter as the ''Old Timers" gob- Kulpaca, voted the Alumni's 
ui-j .... _ T.r-.._*-.. .......1.1- _...i -outstanding back of the game,

and a pair of clutch passes 
from Crawford to Larry Roy, 
named the top Alumni lineman- 
of the fray, the Alumni almost^ 
pushed across a tally, but alert 
tackling bv Bob Clark checked 
off the rally.

bled up a Warrior fumble and 
marched to the Tribe nine-yard 

their first series of

a second down and

line in 
plays. 

With
eight to go situation on the 
ECC nine-yard marker, the 
Warrior defensive platoon an 
swered the cry to battle.

Jerry Hren, Alum halfback, 
was thrown for a yard loss and 
then the hard-charging Indian 
forward wall trapped Quarter 
back Billy Crawford fOr a loss 
back on the 15-yard line.

Carnival rides, including the 
Rock-N-Roller, ponies, and a 
swing ride, will be set up on 
the playgrounds, and booths 

! will be selling cotton candy, 
sno-cones, and candied apples.

El Camno then proceeded to 
fumble for the third time dur 
ing the evening and the alert 
Alumni pounced on the loose 

i ball.
I Crawford immediately went 
'to the airways, as only two 

-   * minutes remained in the game. 
DIPPING INTO his vast trick ! Williams then popped out of 

bag, Crawford came up with a I nowhere to grab off a despera- 
pitch-out to Don Cornell, who j lion Crawford pass and streak- 
flipped a pass to Hren for' ed down the sideline 62 yards 
appeared like a fourth-down' for the clincher.

Consultant Named for New 

Palos Verdes Golf Course
On the recommendation of Contract rather than by coin- 

Supervisor Burton W. Chace, pctitive bidding, 
the Board of Supervisors today Designed to be one of the 
named William F. Bell as con-1 outstanding coif courses In the 
sultant in the construction of i nation, the Palos Verdes Golf 
the Palos Verdes Golf Course. | course will cover more than

Bell, who has been the ar- 172 acres and will have a reg- 
chitect in the preparation of julation 18-hoIc golf course, ap- 
plans and specifications for tho proximately fl.SOO yards. The 
development of the course, will clubhouse will he approximate- 
act as Golf Course Consultant ly 13,000 square feel and in 
to the County Engineer and elude a pro shop, starter's of- 
Ihe Department of Parks and lice, short order snack bar, 
Recreation. locker facilities, golf mobile

Included in his duties will'storage, largo dining room, 
bo the preparing of a routing,small banquet room, large 
plan and scale models of the | kitchen and bar. 
greens which will be used by I Located north of Palos Vei^ 
the County Engineer's staff in des Drive on Crest Drive, thQ 
preparing the contract draw- Rolf course will provide off 
ings, He will also approve all stroet parking for 225 cars, 
drawings and, upon request, The driving range, which 
provide necessary field super- will comorise more than nine 
vision during the conslruction acres, will havo a minimum of 
period to be certain that llu> fiO stations and will be so ori- 
golf course development con-jenlcd thai control can be 
forms to the accepted golf i maintained from lli<- nro shoo
nn....  !....»..I ..... - i   |jj s () |. || )(J (I() j|, ( . 0(|| , sfl | ln ,| Se ]|

will be liuhtcd for use in the 
. evi'Miiit'.s. 

_.-_-..... ... .,, u Golf i Supervisor Ch;u%' has .sped-
Course Consultant was neces- ficallv asked that the Palos 
sary, Chace explained, because Verdes Golf ('<>urs<> be com- 
the Palos Verdes Golf Course pleli-d and readv for use he-

course layout standards 
fee will b

APPOINtiU

tauwlll be constructed hy Hoard fore ",«! ,V«I yoar'of jjy 1

RONN'S
SPECIAL

KEG 
BEER

For WeiUlmilk A P,nti

EASTSIDE TAP BEER   7 J/,-OAlLON KtC WE SUPPLY PUMPS FREE

AND

22216 PALOS 

VRRDES BLVD.,

TORRANCE 

In the Southwood 

Shopping Centoi


